Effect of the mitochondrial transition pore inhibitor, S-15176, on rat liver mitochondria: ATP synthase modulation and mitochondrial uncoupling induction.
S-15176 is a new inhibitor of the permeability transition pore (PTP) which has been shown to display anti-ischemic properties. We show here that S-15176 prevented PTP, cytochrome c release and maintained mitochondrial membrane potential when low concentrations of S-15176 were used (not exceeding 50 nmol/mg protein). For higher concentrations S-15176 is able to collapse mitochondrial potential. This effect was reversed by the recoupling agent 6-ketocholestanol (6-KCh) suggesting that S-15176 has uncoupling properties. In addition, S-15176 is able to inhibit ATP synthase activity and to stimulate the hydrolytic activity of the enzyme but none of these effects appears to be related to its PTP inhibiting property. These data demonstrate that S-15176 interacts with several targets in mitochondria and these pharmacological properties should be considered in the examination of its health benefits as well as its potential cytotoxicity.